Response of HIV RNA to didanosine as a predictive marker of survival.
To evaluate whether early changes in viraemia in response to didanosine (ddI) predict death and occurrence of new AIDS-defining events. Forty-three patients were followed during ddI treatment with sequential determinations of serum viraemia, mutations associated with drug resistance, CD4 counts and clinical evaluation. Patients were stratified into two groups of equal size, responders and nonresponders, using the median of individual changes in viraemia 1 month after initiation of ddI therapy. After 1 month of ddI, mean viraemia decreased by 0.35 log RNA copies/ml of serum (P < 0.001) in the population. A significant difference in survival (median, 14 and 35 months in nonresponders and responders, respectively; log rank, P = 0.004) and in the delay to the occurrence of new AIDS-defining events (median, 8 and 33 months in nonresponders and responders, respectively; log rank, P = 0.018) was observed. After stratification for presence of AIDS before starting ddI, viraemia response at 1 month remained predictive of both overall and AIDS-defining event-free survival (log rank, P = 0.0006 and P = 0.01). After a similar stratification for initial CD4, viraemia response still predicted overall survival (log rank, P = 0.009), but its predictive value for AIDS-defining event-free survival did not reach statistical significance (P = 0.12). High initial levels of HIV RNA, presence of mutation 215 or previous duration of zidovudine therapy were not predictive of survival. In patients treated with ddI, changes in viraemia at 1 month predict survival independently of initial AIDS diagnosis and initial CD4 counts.